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illions to 
the unprecedented federal investiga-
tionne'More than 20 present and 
former„, congressmen accused of ac-
cepting cash and gifts from the South 
Koreans in exchange for legislative 
favors.  

The Washington Post has pieced 
together extensive details of the in-
vestigation from numerous sources 
within the U.S. Departments of Jus-
tice, State, Defense and Agriculture, 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency and 
National Security Agency, and , from 
individuals closely associated with 
Tongsun Park and the KCIA. The most 
siginificant , of, these details, iriclude:„..  

• Admissions by Park that he made 
substantial payments to former Reps. 

Cornelius Gallagher (D-N.J.), Richard.  
Hanna (D-Cslif.),'‘and Edwin W. Ed-
Wards (B La) (who is now governor' 
of Lonisana)  and Rep. William S. 
Bromnfield (R1lich.) plus as yet un-
specified others.  

• Park's accounts to his associates 
of how he gave jewelry, silver trink-
ets,. Oriental antiques, and vacation 
trips to uncounted congressrgen and 
other U.S. officials, plus doling out 
hundreds of dollars at a time in cash 
whenever his congressional friends 
have needed it. 

• A U.S. CIA intelligence report to 
the State Department about, a meeting 
duzing 	4te 1960s in the South Ko- 
rean '"blue house" presidential man: 
sion — attended by President Park 

ifee;i 'To su Pailc;.higb-rank7 

CIA Offigial4iU4 Pirk ..Ho Hi, 

howt  Chief aide to Sonth Korean whin

•gelist Sun Myting Moon = at which • 
the original influence-peddling effort 

.• 
• A U.S. Customs Service report of 

Tongaun Park's desperate efforts to 
destroy a list of U.S. legislators and 
Other officials,-With dollar amounts": 
listed next to each name, when cus- , toms officers attempted to_ search 
Tongsun Park in late 1973 as he was 
entering the United States at Anchor- 
age, Alaska: 	 " 

iReports iron; government investi-
gators Indicating thattheKCIA nOted: 
visits by U.S. ,effiCials to South HOrea,,i 
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seas purchasing brought the special 
Tongsun Park relationship into_ the 
open when they wrote the presidents 
of the major rice exporters this letter 
on Park's behalf: 

"In order to insure more satisfac-
tOry transactions for our r,re trodp, 
we are pleased to_inform you that Mr. 
Tobgsim Park, president and-chief ex-
ecutive officer of - Miryung Moolsan 
Compariy of Seoul has .once again, as 
ikthe past, agreed to serve as an in-
terniediary. In fact, his service will be 
required for all of our rice trade with 
the United States in the future."—  

Otte of the rice eiporters forwarded 
a Copy of -the letter to the :U.S. ,Agri-, 
• culture Department for its ,reaction. 
Agriaillture checked again with' the 
South Korean government ,and was 
told the Koreans were, in fact, insist-
ing that all rice deals go through 
Tongsun Park. Agriculture then in-
formed all the parties involved,  that 
"Mr. Park's designation as selling 
agent ,contravenes normal commercial 
practiCes," and requested that his 
name be withdrawn. However, Park 
continued 'to receive' substantial rice 
commissions.. 
An investigation by the Agriculture 
Department was frustrated when 
Park -refused to open his records. He 
reportedly told investigators that his 
rice commissions could never be iso-
lated because they were insignificant 
compared to.the $1 Million per month 
he received from gulf Oil in an un-
specified business ' arrangement and 
all his receipts were commingled. 

Park also claimed that he was not 
required to keep any records because 
he paid no U.S. taxes and was not 
required to file tax returns. 
• According to government investiga-
tors, both intelligence sources and 
:ark's own financial records show he 
earned between 55 cents and $2 per 

• 
• 
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td freq4ntly made arrangements 
r an "old Korean friend" to greet 

the American visitors at the airport 
and later offer them cash. 
*- • Accounts from State Department 
and South Korean sources that some 
of the congressmen and other U.S. of-
ficials visiting South Korea were also 
regularly provided with women Com-
panions there.  

The story begins, according to Jus-
tice Department sources, in the late 

- 1960s when Tongsiin Park was ar-
rested by the KCIA in Seoul and 
'taken to its headquarters for question-
ihg, reportedly because Park had im-
'Plied he was a blood relative of Presi-
dent Park Chung Hee. • 

Shortly thereafter, according to 
State and Justice Department sources, 
Tongsun Park met with Park Chung 
liee, Moon aide Pak Bo Hi, and rank-
ing members of the KCIA in the 
South Korean president's "blue 

-ruic4ilt- the meeting,- according to 
the sources, everyone agreed on a de 
Oiled plan to use funds raised in the 
United States to influence congress-
men 

 
 and- otherwise create a favorable \ 

public image here for the South Ko-
rean government. 

,Park Chung Hee agreed to Make 
.Tengsun Park the principal intermedi-, 
airy between U.S. suppliers of feder-
ally financed grain and rice purchases 
by South. Korea. Tongsun Park then 
agreed to use the substantial amounts 
of money he would receive in' couunis-
shins to finance lavish entertaining, 
gifts, and cash for US. lawmakers to 
Influence legislation that would help 
South Korean. 	• 

to portion of Tongsun Park's pool of 
money also would allegedly support 
other South Korean activities here, in-
cluding maintenance of other agents, 
public relations and lobbying. 

Pak Bo Hi, Tongsun Park and oth-
ers also were to raise money in the 
United States through contributions 
to Radio of Free Asia, an anti-Commu-
nist broadcast series emanating from 
Seoul. This money was to be siphoned 
off for use by Korean agents here. 	• 
• Tongiun Park soon established d 

• near monopoly on rice brokerage be- 
, tween the U.S. and South Korea. 'How-

ever, because much of the rice WA to 
South Korea is federally, subsidized- 
under the Public Law 480 "Food for 
Peace" program, which prohibits com- • 
missions to anyone connected with the 
importing country, Park -had to hide.  \ 
his special relationships with the goy- 

': ernment, according to sources. 
In 1970, Connell Rice and Sugar Co., 

Inc., the largest exporter of U.S. rice 
to Korea, paid $202,310.48 into one of 
Park's personal bank accounts, al- 

If though the firm's "selling agent" was 
listed as Korean DeVelopment Fund, 
Inc., according to U.S. Agriculture De- 

F partment investigative files. The Agri-
culture Department later learned that 

K. Park was ' president and principal 
,; stockholder of Korean Development 
; Fund, Inc. 

On March 21, 1972, the South Ko- 
rean agency responsible Or all over- • 

ton of rice purchased by South Korea 

• under both the PL 480 subsidy pro- 
: gram -.and outright cash ,lourchases. 

Estimates 	annual earnings from 
the rice commissions alone-runs up to 
$5 million. It was this pool of money ti  
that hPnamP 	bass 
ence in Washington. : 	̂ 	; 

With this money, Park threw lavish 
parties and began acquiring a series 
of plush homes here, According to 
sources close to Paik, he brdught for-
eign items to furnish his houses 
through Korean:, embassy:, contacts in 
Order to5Atield CitstOMOlutYit;;HeAlso 
brought into the country hundreds of 
gifts at a time for officials in Wash- i 
ington, usually duty free through em-
bassy personnel, according to the 
sources. 	, 	 .1 

Watches, , silver coastdrt, rugs, 
carved jade, elaborate oriental, chests 
and other expensive Reins were dis-
pensed at Park's whim - to favored 
Washington friends. 	 ' 

On at lead one occasion, Park re- 
portedly neglected to declare a watch 
as he went through , U.S. , Customs, 1 
triggering 	bizarre confrontation 
with customs officers. I , 	. 

According 'to a Custenne'Service re-
port of the Dec, 8, 1973, incident at 
Anchorage, Alaska, Park became,:  in-
creasingly More agitated afterthe I 
watch was found and suggested,/ he 
could not afford to miss his air OM- I 
nections to Washington bedause ,; he 
was dining with the Vice President on 
the following evening.  

Park!  klifeatened to punch Me Cos. 
tome 'officers in tlielnote'tind 
triee.*;rifi 	*SO 	documents in 
Para's, miseistott, according to Aourc. 

; Although Park des: he reacted 
;;Oolontly,:he haa.acknOwledged to, as-; • 1 

	

; in hia Ooisession=at the time. 	1 
Viet he had three.'doetiAlent5;  
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• • .• • allOilg 	 subisakiairPituienti:froiii••Tcin 	Park fedeiral amines 



'.' ments were improper • or Illegal, ac- major feet or.  behindAiit ,e eetiolf an . 	. 
cording to two sources close to the • in 	. governor. :,....,,,;...•:4..a..44,14.4-.0-04-.2%. ..: ,,...;„,, 	, 

. 	, " 	., 	: -.Tongs= Perk his ' telthrtedly;:. told vestigatiOn: . ' • 
Justice Department investigaters;g4t Former Reps. Gallagher and Hanna he iould neVer rental al/ the 'nekite • received substantial payments from  - has spent on, eongresimen .1 . 1010 Park, according to what Park has told '.often handed,. hundiredS1.02,1011triciii i 	

investigators. , . . -, 	. 	pocket Moneoyr=gr:aers=tent10  
46,4,1'  iwne ...The -Washingtn ,Post haiiibtliiied 

copies of six checks totalling $22,500 	the investigation. • - ,. • , " .."--,-,:: i f .:"......'::••1.: I : .k. :-. 

he cannot

1  

written by Park to Hanna in 1973 and . 	.aolsto rhasecaute lltdhi.ineVileistafifirateti t ..-, 
1974. Two of the checks, totalling $14,- congressional friends plight000, were written on Park's personal ceived this mo ir.  'account. Of the four ..others--all writ-1, 	- ten on Park's corporate Pacific Devel- 
opment Corporation's_ . account—one , alter South Korean officials ..dielBa If. • for $500 was written to caah, 'but was that the KCIA; as a'matter iflicolicY. ' endorsed by Hanna. The other three prepares dossiers !, on -• congrejedOeet•were written to Hanna. 	• 	visitors to Sotith'Koreit.' If.the.  eOn-1  Hanna has routinely disclosed to gressinan involved has kfrien lit K. the house Committee on Standards of . rea, the'filendlaiiiiigtit"entio:gre0 Official Conduct that he had received the-  efficial..1Liter';:iif •thaefficiltilla40 income from -Pacific Development , 'he offered money,At Wilt:bleffered Corporation in 1973 and 1974. 	' 	by the ' frieniiIii!lthhi.41•Wat 0'440 - Tongsun "Park' repartedlYZithe ;money is . refusett-the4iffici4l•*111.-be subject of FBI scrutiny in the early . less likely to report -thaoffer ; because .. 19708 when Gallagher was being 'lobes-  it would mean ImpLicating it Periattil. It. - figated for violations of tax laws that ',' , friend. 	, 	:". ."ffil‘'• -,- ,' . ''',,,f.,  - 

:- 
eventually led to Gallagher's pleading .. Both South Korean and StateDe. gliilty and going to prison. 	- 	-partment sources also report that den- . , . ,..., 	. , 	 Park's name Was never publicly . greasmen and',other.  .'•,tiffi.,ha,.41 ' Apparently Park had three 'differ- linked to . Gallagher's because the . : ' been regularly provided wit,IS!.yotifig  EngHsh-speaking Korean wonien •chir-I...-i ent documents, according to Partially •••• guilty plea made a trial unnecessary. 
But Gallagher's lawyer at the time 	big their visits to South Korea. In .the 

• • • . 	Charles *Neils, said later that the 	case of one congressman, aceording to 
conflicting accounts:, 	, -- 

	

. ' , • A sheet of ,, notations in ;Korean, prosecution had pointed to Park, with- 	a State Department source,. heltadsnis which .Park said were calculations Of. out using his name, as one cause of , own woman, house and car 10016d ' wo 	Gallagher's troubles. In court, accord- for him whenever he came to Korea; rice coinmhasioni with the ' rd • "Contributions" in English- followed ing to MeNelis, Park was referred to  . 	- ' 	-• • only as Gallagher's "Korean friend." 1-  by a large dollar amdunt. This is the 	Re ' 1  ' i 	 sheet thatZark,aljegedly-trkul....a, 	entated-attanapta4o•-•-reedir---aale"-' '''• 
4-  !".r"c"-ather and Hanna for comment have 

....... --.....--.".- - ----------7W7 ,,..:- .,,,,,..,4 A''• ,•'" : 	 been unsuccessful. ........V";" 	 unsuccessf i 	 • A threer.page.tYpewritten list con- tattling the names of K.. 	
. 

.U.S. legisla- 	A source close to Tongsun Park said 
11 	 • 

that Park has also •acknoWledged giv- 1 •' tors and ranking Washington officials, - . 	 ing $1,000 to Rep. Broomfield. 

he had .received from each legislator. ever received any money, either as a No. explanation has been given for the , gift or a canmaignfcontribution, from -names of:nonelected.:  officials on this Torigsun Park. He did once receive a list. . • !1,.1' : .71, ' ,.. 	, 1 . 	"'1, 	. 	. 'vase, Broomfield said, but he never • A list of influential U.S. congress- . had it appraised. 	. 	. men, their aides, and their „assign- 	park, according to a source close to.  ments on congressional committees . the federal investigation, said he gave with.,authority -.over aid to South KO-.  , $10,000 to former Rep. Edwin W. Ed- rea- • ••• . - ' • • 	• 	-. •.. - ' 1 '• 	. 	wards, the Louisiana Democrat who •  The customs incident and intent. later became governor. The money re-,gence ,reporta , based on ;:',:sensitive .;,portedly went, not to Edwards him-' sources have given., the . Justice De- 41s1i.aelf, but to a relative. .;• 'partmint investigators 4 --Wornig ILO Ir•-• Edwards confirmed in a July, 1975, otCaPitol Hill suspects.'......-  '' .4::  	Washington Post story that Park had I 	 ' dent of the United States tomorrow . 	, made What Edwards believed to be an • 
1 	 1  '  When -Park bOaste d ,,that be. was f..goffer ef a contribution to his guberna. 

= ... The following ' etienins, pit*, ; _ ..' . ,.:- ;caropaign had never accepted any ' 'a birthdag 1partY.Flighia Georgetown 1.••=-  such contribution from Park, whom 

night,""hiewas telling the ,11.,,tikld:1, 7 ' .....- '. 

. f!hasing dinner . with tlio..V,Iee '.preal- . '-tonal campaign. 
But, Edwards claimed then that his 

Club for House Majority Leader Thom- • . . Edwards had known since 1967. Ed-ail'. (Tip) O'Neill (I)-Mass.), end- the war& denied that there could have I  ■ gttesta Included -17.fek:Treeident..Ger. , :;,.been any connection between the of- 1 '1 

	

	 lia/CIL"Por-e,goile*ith presidential ' ler.  and Edwards' key role in arrant- :,asitiet,ant Melvin:11.•-.Laird, HUD See. ., ing for South Korea to get subsidized dreart4emes; Lynn kit/A, HDW,Heere, ' federal loans to buy most of Louisi- .3,147" caSper• Weinberger  - --, , •• ' ;. , ...••••• '4- • ana's unsold rice surplus In 197L That 3 
1 

' ,43aiited ,,maldifreartsin • • rice ptirclutie has'. been described by .;  -tome congressmen,. 'al: Edwards as "the greatest coup of my • 1 	 ,i thotigh: he has denied that the pay-. political career" and Was seen as  a 
	-1 

1::-  eaeli 'Av.. ith" a "still4lar 'amount ' beside Reached yesterday by phone in Michi- Qlaalr name, 	claimed.  were gan where he is campaigning for re - requests for. ,esinpaign ' contributions 	_ election, Broomfield denied he has 


